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ADVKHTISING UATK8I
2Vaulnf 8 Cents per Hue for one Insertion.

13 " " two Insertions
15 " " "three Insertions.

Business Notices In Local Column 10 Cents
er line. i '

. Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted freo.
Tributes of Respect, Ac, Ten cents per line.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS. '

One Square, one year $13 00
Two Squares per year, , 20 00

For longer advertisements a reusonable dis-

count wllf be made.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELD, TENN'A.

Tuesday, October 31, 1871.

GovwNon Geary has appointed Thurs-

day, the 28d of November, as a day of
prayer and thanksgiving in this State.

Thk official majority of Stanton for Au-

ditor General is 14,400, and of Surveyor
General 20.870. Tho temperance vote of
the State for Auditor General vras 3,175.

The vote for convention, 832,231 ; against
convention 73,073.

On tho night of tho 14th inst, the steam-

er " Colburn" en rtute from Duluth to Buf-

falo, was wrecked on Lako Superior, and
about fifty persons wore lost. The (steam-

er also had a valuablo cargo of wheat,
Hour, and silver ore.

The New Yorkers arc making fools of
themselves over the arrival of the Russian
Prince Alexis. Various committees were
appointed to tend to his wants, and ton
thousand militia were drawn up in line to
roceive him. A palaco has been fitted up
for tho especial occupancy of the Grand
Duke and his suit. A ball is to be given in
his honor, and two thousand tickets have
been sold at $10 each, while the private
boxes of tho Academy of Music, where
the ball is to bo lipid, are rented at fabu-

lous prices. In fact no pains havo been
spared by the New Yorkers to show their
dislike to Republican simplicity and their
toadyism to Royalty.

Pardons.
The " peculiarities" so frequently exhib-

ited in tho exercise of the pardoning pow-

er, load many persons to believe that jus-

tice is not the blind goddess that she is usu-

ally represented to bo. Another instance
of the peculiar manner in which this pow-

er is used or rather abused is well sot
forth in the following extract from a Har-risbu- rg

letter in the Altoona Radical : ,

" Governor Geary has pardoned Noeley,
the other Alleghany county Commissioner,
convicted for bribery. When M'Goe was
pardonod, the Governor's friends attempt-
ed to excuse the outrage by a statement
that the convict's health was in such a con-

dition that further confinement would posi-

tively result in death ; but that flimsy ex-

cuse even, is not left them now. Thcso
scoundrels, it was plainly proven, licensed
drinking holes that did not pretend to come
within the' provisions of the law, for $10 a
piece, and so well satisfied was the Court
that they were fit subjects for the Peniten-
tiary, 'that they declared front the bench'
that if it had been clear under .which sla--'

tute the' offense came, they' would have
sentenced them to a much longer term
than one year, and to a different place than J

the county jail. ' And yet our communing
Presbyterian and loud-mouth- Tempcrr
anoe Governor pardons them 1 With such
precedents, what checks have we upon bri-

bery, perjury and fraud in publio officers ?

It requires more charity than God has giv-

en me, to resist the conviction that there is
money in the pardoning business." . '

Fish Baskets.
The State Journal says that "'a basket

between tho island and the Perry ' county
shore, just above the P. R. R. bridge needs
special attention.'1 Out Informant saw, the
latter part of last week, a roan throwing
nearly ft bushel of young shad, ' caught In
one of these baskets, upon the river shore,
to rot, and others have raptured numbers
of black bass, put into the river at various
points, at a great expense." People can-

not expect to have shad or bass, increase
in our rivers until such

'

violators of the
law are punished.

t3T A terrible riot occurred last week at
Los Angelos, California between cit'zens
and the Chinos. The mob surrounded
the ' Chinese quarters and succeeded in
hanging fifteen of the Chinese, and burning
many of their houses. The riot originated
In the attempted arrest of a Chinaman,
who resisted and killed the officer.

tW The Forest County Republican of the
17th says : Miss Sarah A. Dulls lost $1150

in greenbacks, by firej hor house having
burned and the money being concealed in
carpet rag balls. This is the reward of
concealing and hoarding money, instead of
keeping It in circulation. ' ., ,

157" The Chicago tire not only burned
up the records of courts, and the indict-

ment of rogues, but tho libraries of the
lawyers ! That is what may be designated
as "cleaning the docket." .' 1

t tW Governor Hodman has appointed
the 23d day of November as Thauksg'.ving
day In the But of New York.

The x.

The Ku-klu- x seem to bo mostly confin-

ed to Georgia and South Carolina. Advi-

ces received from Spartanburg in tho latter
Str.te, say that on the evening of the 18th
inst, a Ku-klu- x "den" consisting of a
chief and twenty members surrendered to
United States Marshal Johnson, with tliev
arms and disguises. Up to Friday morn-

ing seventy arrests had been made in tho
vicinity of that town alone, Spartanburg
is known to be one of tho headquarters for
that Congressional district. Arrests have
been made in other counties, but tho num-

ber is not known here.' A number of well-know- u

citizens are missing, including Mr.
Lyle, a membor of the Legislature, who is
reported to bo the chief of tho Klau for
that district. Among those who havo (lis-- j
pcarcd are two or three clergymen, known j

for their strong rohel proclivities. I

Tho ofiioers of the law are proceeding
steadily with their work, and lcforo the ar-

rests are all mado they will, it is affirmed,
show tho existence of a deep and wldo con-

spiracy against tho Stale, tho laws, and all
who sustain them. Must of tho Ku-klu- x

refugees ore known to have Hod to Georgia,
where the order Is quite strong. Tho
Grand Cyclope for that State is believed to
bo a w of Robert Toombs.

The Hon. J. B. Beck, of tho Congres-

sional Ku-klu- x Committee, has returned
homo after a personal investigation of tho
state of affairs in Alabama, and repre-
sents the condition of things there as per-

fectly quiet and orderly. Tho Louisvillo
Ledger says that tho Committee examined
tho United States District Attorney, the
United States Commissioner, and other
leading mon of both parties, who nil con- - j

cut-re- in tho conclusion that no State in j

tho Union exhibits a more satisfactory con-- 1

dition. Gen. Crawford, in command at
Huntsvillo, assured Mr. Beck that ho found i

everything quietly and orderly ; that he
was most agreeably surprised at the per--
foot order he found there Similar evi-- :
donee was furnished by tho most respcct.i- - j

ble men of all shades of politics. ' " ' :

Melted Coin from Chicago.
A few days since the counting of the

melted coin from tho' Assistant United
States Treasurer, at Chicago, was begun at
the Mint, in Philadelphia. '

' The coin was taken from the large iron
chests in which it had arrived, and spread
upon tables where it was examined. By
instructions received from Secretary Bout-wel- l,

an accurate count of this money must
be mode. To perform this' duty Messrs.
James C. Eyster, O. B. Jones, William M. J

Ruukel, Wm. 8. Steel and Levi C. Cowper- - '

thwait were detailed, and a little after nine
o'clock in the morning the work common- - j

ccd. The coin had evidently been shoveled
up from the ruins of the vaults, and as .it j

watt poured forth from tho bags was found
to be mixed with particles of stono, mor-
tar, and burnod rags. In many cases the
silver and nickel coins, which, melt much
easier than gold, were fount to have been
run down by the heat, and in their melted
condition bad bo fused with the gold as to
render hundreds of dollars into one solid
mass, which could not be separated except j

by the action or cliemloals.' ' .. i

Considerable of the gold and all of tho
silver will have to be and

before it can again be used by the Gov-

ernment. '

Most of the gold has been badly
oxidized by the action1 of heat and water,
but from a tost made on Wednesday by the
Assayers it Is thought that a greater part
of the whole mass can bo cleared and rn-l- si

sued without going through the process of
melting and This will be ac-

complished by the action of chemic&ls and
washing; and will be more economical fori
the Government, than the process of molt- -

ing would be.. The coin, so far as has been I

examined, consists of $20, $10, $3s, $2Jb j

and $ls iu gold, and all denominations of
of silver pieces, from the half dollar down
to three cents.: A few nickels and copper
pieces have also been found. ;

Hurrah for fFree Speech."
The Catholics of Scranton on Sunday a

week, showed their opposition to free speech
in attacking an Anti-Cathol- ic speaker, who
was announced to preach in that place,1 lie.
had engaged Perfer's Hall, but tho threats
of tho Catholics scared the proprietor so
badly that he refused to open tho room.
The Rev. II. P. Devlin, however, was not
so easily deterred from his purpose, ant)
made an effort to speak In the street. He
bad hardly commenced, before a large crowd
of men appeared, armod with stones and,!
had it not been for the assistance vf the
police would have killed him. As it was,
he was badly hurt, but the officer was ena-
bled to get him into tho Wyoming House,
from where be was taken by a side door to
another hotel, and afterwards from town,
Hurrah for a free country, and free speech I

tfST A thief was arrested In tho town of
Braidwood, Illinois, the othor day, and,
for want of a prison, was looked up in an
empty freight car standing on tho Chicago
and Alton Railroad track. That night a
freight train came along attached tho prison
oar, and whirled it away. Next morning
the Braidwood pooplo ' found that their
prisoner had not only escaped, but had
taken his jail with hlin.

tW The President has appointed General
Thomas W. Bennett, of Indiana, Governor
of Idaho.

A Respectable Former Arrested on Charge
.. of Morder.

Considerable excitement was occasioned
in parts'of Lebanon and Dauphin counties,
last week, by tho arrest, of Emamiol Shaft-ncr,- a

respectable farmer, of West Hanover,
Dauphin county, on the serious charge of
the minder of his wife by poison. And on
Friday Mrs. Bhaulock, who had been raised
by Shaffncr and had kept house for him,
was arrested In Annville, Lebanon county,
as an accomplice. Some of tho circum-
stances in the case, as we havo learned
them, are these : Some time last Summer,
probably in Juno tho mother of Mrs. Shaff-ne- r

died, leaving a considerable estate. A
few weeks thereafter Mrs. ' Shaffncr, who
had no children, and who was tho second
wifo, took suddenly sick and died. In the
settlement of the estate of tho old lady by
tho heirs, John Bouson, Esq., of Lebanon,
was consulted by thorn, and some of tho
facts stated to him, led him to believe that
there had been foul play in tho death of Mrs.
Shaffner, and he advised an investigation,
and instructed his clients also to consult
legal advico in Dauphin county, as being
more convenient for them. Soma time
thereafter, probably in September,the body
of Mrs. Shaffncr was disinterred and tho
stomach sent to a noted chemist in Phila-phi- a

for examination, and after investiga-
tion ho reported that a largo quantity of ar-

senic was found In the stomach. On the
head of this, Mr. Martin Good, a nephew of
tho deceased, made information against
Shaffner, and he was arrested. Lebanon
Covritr.

After the Mormons.
On tho 21st inst., in the United States

Court at Salt Lako City, tho jury In tho
complaint against Hawkins, tho Morman,
who was accused by his first wlfo of adul
tery, came in with a verdict of " guilty."
Tho ourt-roo-m was crowded, and tho an-

nouncement created much excitement.
Tho counsel for the prosecution moved that
the defendant be taken into custody, which
motion was stoutly resisted by tho defend-

ant's attorney. Tho prosecutors, however,
were firm In their demand that the case
should take the ordinary course, and the
United States Marshal was accordingly di-
rected to hold Hawkins as a prisoner.
Time was allowed, to prepare a motion for
a new trial and arrest of judgment. The
penalty prescribed by the Utah statute foi
adultoay is imprisonment 'for a term of
not over twenty years nor less than three
years, or a fino of not over $1,000, or both
fine and imprisonment, at tho discretion
of the Court. A notice of appeal to the
Supremo Court of the Territory was given.

This is a test case, and virtually places
all polygamists at tho incrcy of tho first
wifo, who,' under the act, is tho only party
who can institute proceedings against the
husband, (

Tho result of this trial will, it Is thought,
occasion a good many others, as many first
wives have already applied to the prosecu
ting attorney to commence criminal pro.
ceedings against their husbands, and may,
wo hope, prove the downfall of Mormon- -

Ism., , , .,

' ' Dreadful Careless. ; '

The Bt. Peter, Minn., Tribune says : On
the last day of the State Fair, the evening ;

train from 8t.' Paul was delayed to accom- - j

mouate the great orowa 'in attendance.
Several hundred jwoplo were aboard, scvuji
oars being jammed full. In crossing the
railroad bridge 'the engineer ' discovered
that the draw was open. !, '! : '

Ho instantly reversed the engine, but
be fore! he could stop it, he was within four
feet of the opening 1 The bridge tender's
orders are to leave the bridge open at night,
and not knowing or thinking of the train
being some three hours later than usual,
had turned It. ; The night being very dark,
the engineer had approached within twenty
feeti before discovering ' tho condition of
things. ;, '

VW Mr. George F. Liucoln of Hartford,
was visiting in Chicago, with friends, (three
miles from where the (Ire originated.) The
warmth of tho locality may be estimated
by the following incident : "A largo
quantity of silver, consisting mostly of
wedding presents, was packed in a trunk
and placed behind a brick wall, it being
impossible to remove it to a place of safety.
At pi) a. m., the lire swept over tho house,
destroying everything. The next morning
the place was visited, and the silver found
on the ground molted and fused with tho
nails of the trunk aud a small quantity of
gold which had been loft with the silver."

tW A reward of $3,000, has boon offered
for the recover', dead or alive, of Win. J.
Slattson confidential clerk of Thomas ' P.
Simpson, contractor on tho Midland Rail-

road at Franklin Furnace N. J. The last
seen of Slauson was on Thursday the 12th
inst., at 8:30 P. M., in George Opdyke and
Co.'s banking house. When he went thence
he carried a small leather travelling bag,
marked "Simpson" on the outside, contain-
ing $30,000 in currency. Slauson is 37, 5
feet 0 inches, light brown hair, blue eyes,
and pole cotuploxiou, slim build, aud looks
consumptive. ' .' , , ,

t3T Rotts who has been on trial for the
murder of Pet Halutead at Newark N. J.,
ha been convicted of murder Iu the first

11 ' ' ' ' 'degree.

, A Remarkable Robbery.
On tho night of the 22d lust., at Union

City, Tenti., while tho passengers of a
Mobile and Ohio Railroad train were at
supper, three men jumped upon the engine
and ran tho train hack on tho track for two
miles, while two others entered tho express
car and robbed tho safe of about $4,000.
Tho messenger was at supper aud had left
on guard one man who was overpowered
by the robbers. Tho thieves escaped. .

t3JTrio statement which has been mado
that all the prisoners In tho jail under tho
court house In Chicago, including livo
murderers, were allowed to oscapo when
tho court house was burned, proves incor-
rect. At the approach of tho flames fifty
of the worst characters in the jail were
placed iu chargo of tho police. During tho
transfer thirty-si- x of the prisoners escaped.
Five murderers arc still In custody.

Tho aggregate value of tho churches de-

stroyed at Chicago, is $3,000,000.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

KVKUY l'KKSOX

Visiting Onrliwlo,
should not forget to

CALL AT THK l'EHUY STORK,

KEPT II Y

D. A. SAWYER,
N. K. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,

Where you will llnd the choicest stock of

DRY GOODS
IN CARLISLE,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

4- - Don't fall to give him a call.
Carlisle Sept 29, 1871. 4U tt.

r-- r
AGENTS WANTED FOR

A BOOK THAT WILL BELL!

'. BY TUB HENOWNBDu
,'. SIGNOIl ULIT.This is an original. Interesting, and Instructive

work, full of rare fun and hnmor.belng an account
of the AUTHOR'B PROFESSION AL LIFE, his
wonderful tricks and feats, with laughable Inci-
dents and adventures as a Magician, Necroman-
cer, and Ventriloquist. Illustrated with
w il 16 FULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS
besides the Author's Portrait on steel, and numer-
ous small cuts.

The volume is free from any objectionable mat-
ter, being high-tone- and moral In its character,
and will be read with deep Interest, both by old
and young. It gives the most graphic and thrill-
ing accounts of theelteetsof his wonderful feats
and magical tricks, causing the most uncontrolla-
ble merriment and laughter.

Circulars, Terms, tc, with full Informatlou.sent
free on application to

DUFF1 ELI) AHHMEAD, Publisher,
43 13t

r . 711 Sansoin Street, Philadelphia.

8 O ' O X. O O I !
43d4W

MONTH. Horse and carriage fur.
n: exiH.nses pam: samples furs.
HHAW, Alfred, Me. 43 d 4w

RIFLES,8HOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
Gun materials of every kind. Write for Price
List, to (ireut Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,
l'a. Army guns and ttevolvera bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. . 43 44w

T-

Woman Know Thyself! T,?cgreat

by Dr. Chavasse, WOMAN AM A WIFE AND
MOT II Kit, will save you money and siitlerlng.
Agents wanted everywhere: ladles preferred.
For terms address WM. M. EVANS & CO.. 740
Bansum bt.. Philadelphia. 43d4w

11 Of) fifMl nn made in 6 months bj one
ivv,vuv.vv agent, cauvasssiiiK for

"THK GU1DK BOAllU," .
' '

By IW. W. W. Hall. Agents Wanted. H. If. Me.
KINNEY ti CO., 19 North 7th Utreet, Philadel-
phia, Pa, 43d4w

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charming,
Hamilton,' H. A. How

to use this power which all possess) at will.
Bplrituallsiu, Sorceries, Immunology,

and a thousand other wonders. Price by mail
11. '.tt. In cloth : paper covers 11.00, Copy free to
Agents only, $l,u) monthly easily made. Address
T. VY. F.VANH, l'ub. 41 & 8th Htreet, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 4.kl4w

THEA-NECTA- R

' ' '
I A TURK

UiA.ois: .xioa. j

WITH the GItEKN TEA FLA-
VOR.mm Warranted to suit all
tastes. For Hale Kvery where.
In our "trade-murk- " isiuiid and

stttia 'up' IKf pound packages only. And
for sale wholesale only by the GK&AT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TKA CO.. 8 Church Ht., N. Y.
P. tt BOX 6606. Bend .for Tum Nbc-u-h Cihou-w-

43d 4t

QA ItZ ! WsMr, la
JL Sr . falfef Mbl to

MraiMi. K.ld kr lr(rl.t4 '
Ml tulni, PKIlrUMKHYV

43 d 4w

We will send a.FREE TO!handsome Prosneo.
tusof our New Illus-
trated Famllv Blhlo

BOOK ' eontalulhg over 'M
' tine Horlotura Illus- -

iraiious to any iDHik

AGENTS iv."ffl!aPublishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 43dir

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you want s situation as agent. Local or
i raveling witn ruaiice to make to rJ per
day selling our new 7 strand White Wire

I Clothes Linns t They last forever s sample
irntt, so mere is no riss. Auuress at once
Hudson Hlver Wire Works, corner Water

.i rem and Maiden Lane. N. Y.. or 111 liearboru
btraet, Chicago. 43 d 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS,
This book an Elegant Octavo Volume contain-

ing 750 pages, and 1IH tlrst-cla- engravings. Is an
exhaustive aud standard work, eminently adapted
to the times. It fully uneovers the Romish system
from Its origin to the present time, exposes Its
baseless pretences, its frauds. Its persecutions. Its
gross Immoralities, Its opposition to our nubile
schools, and ulvll and religious liberty, It shows
Its Insidious workings whieh strongly tend to
bring this country under lull llomlsh control.
Prospectus, mid Issiks readvou application.
CONNECTICUT PUBLISHING CO. HARTFORD.
CONN. 43d4w

Kfi AIJKNTH WANTED I Just out! thetJJ latest, best and cheapest Map of
"PENNSYLVANIA." Agents make money on
our Mniis, Charts, Stationery packages, etc Large
profits ! !

1IAASIS& I.i nrtKCHT. Empire Map and Chart
Establishment, 107 Liberty Street, New York.43d4t

AGF.NTS. LOOK) ttn12 dally easily made
rrotltabli) and respectable business. A little nov
elty wanted by everylsxlv. Success sure. Mend
stamp for elreulars to Churchill & Templeton,
Manuf's. 015 B' way, N . Y. 41d4w.

"ASkTOURGR0CER F0R
CR UMltS COMFORT.

$10 from 50
ITHavtt.ta iAnt (pnfttac paid ) for Fifty Ctonta, th ah .

nlallMiiilT fur Tan Doilan. R. L. WouxjIT.N.Y.
41d4w.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A tlrst-elas- s large quarto Journal, 64 columns. Il-

lustrated. Or one year for BO cents with two
bound lectures, bv .lames McCosh, D. D., L. I 1).,
and K. O. Haven, D. D L, L. 1)., as premiums.
Send nanieiuid address to PKOPLE't) JOURNAL,
Philadelphia, l'a. 41d4w.

AOKNTH WANTK.n Foil

SEGTUAL SCIENC
Including Manhood. Womanhood, and their mu-
tual interrelations, Love, its laws Power, tc, by
Prof. o. H. Fowler send fur circulars and specimen
papers. Address NATIONAL PL'BLISHINO CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. 41d4w.

AUKNTH WANTKD. Bound canvassing book

SENT FREE!
of postage on receipt of 75 cents, and exclusive
territory granted on the Pictorial

HOME RIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a complete

Library of Biblical Knowledge. Kxeells all oth-
ers. In Kngllsh aud German. Kend for circulars.
WM. FLINT ill CO., Philadelphia. 41 (1 4w

POP1UIY. '

THE FOE OP THE CHUHCH
AND REPUBLIC.

What It has done. What it is doing and what It
means to do. Its power. Its despotism. Its in-
fallibility. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its miracles.
Its Idolatry. Its persecutions, startling crimes,
and NF.VY YORK ltloTS. Hend for Circular.
Address PKOl'LE'H FUIILIHHINU CO., lSHIxth
St., Philadelphia, Pa 41d4w

Agents Wanted ! Extra Terms ! :
BOOK AGENTS have long wanted a novelty in
the subscription line, which will sell at sight iu
every famllv. The

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which sattsnes this want
It is beautiful and striking, combining

new and elegant Family Photograph Album,
with a complete Family History. Full particulars
and circulars free. Address GEO. MACLEAN,
719 Hansom Htreet, Philadelphia. 41d4w

(35 Pa fff nas Pald y Congress to
Of JVy" 7v a lady for her bravery and skill
In savi ng Emigrants from the Indians. Hhe was
a prisoner aiming tliem, "My Captivity Among the
Hloux," Is her story. It Is a wonderful one, en-
dorsed by noted chiefs, onleers, congressmen, etc,
Hplendld business, to sell it.
1 fifift Fanners wanted to Introduce Alex.iWt uydg'i Lectures on Agriculture.

Price tl.50. A rare chance to turn spare hours
Into cash. We charge nothing for circular and
full information of either book. It will pay all
to send for them. Address, AMERICAN

CO., Hartford, Conn. 41d4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other etllcleiit remedies, In a populait form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases
ol throat difficulties of years standing,

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Get onlv Well's Carbolic. Tablets.
Priue Itf emits per box. JOHN y, KKLLOM.
rum si. n. i., ooie agents lor u. n. ' t 41 d 4w

. ..i,...- - REDUCTION OF PRICES ;

.11(1 tl.l TO COSrORal TO 'Ml tl .! '

REDUCTION OF DUTIEH, , ,

till EAT 8AVINU TO 4 ONSUMF.HS
,; , ., BY OETTINO UP CLUBS. . , .

v8end for our New Price list, and a club
form will accompany It, containing hill dlrnellnns,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to eluo organizers.

THK GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
P. O. box fitW, 31 & 33 Vesry Htreet, N. Y., (41 d 4w

' '
SM W has kB.'.l y

A thrilling account of that life In all Its phases,
written by i eoavlct, endorsed by Hie present gov-
ernor o( the Htate, the warden and chaplain of the
prison. H lilts the vail and reveals the horror of
that life under the old system o( brutal treatment,
starvings. whippings, shamefaced criminalities
with female convicts, mutinies, murders, c, also
the advantages of the new system of kind treat-
ment, lately Inaugurated.

It Is full of soul stirring Incidents, and vivid pen
riiclures, facts as exciting as tletiou.- - It Is

Is creating a profound sensation
and Is sure to prove the great popular, fast selling
book of the season price low. For Illustrated

and extra terms, address HUBBARD BROS
Publishers. 72.1 Hansom M. I'hila. 41d4w.

J U R U B E 11 1WHAT IS ITf
It is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of

THE LIVER AND HPLEKN, ENLARGE-WEN-

Olt OBSTRUCTION 4)F 1NTEH-T1NK-

URINARY, UTERINE, OR
ABIMM1NAL OROANrl. POVER-

TY Olt WANT OF BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FKVF.HM. .
1NFLAMATION OF THK

LIVER, DltOl'HY, H1.UGG1SH
CIKCIII.ATION OF THK BI.S)I).

ABHCEHHEH. TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
RCROFULA, DYKPF.PH1A. AGUE AND

EVER. Oil THEIR CONCOM1TANTH, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the Mouth Ameri-
can Plant, called ...... t

JURUBEBA,
sent as a siecial commission to that country to
procure t in Us native purl I y. and having found
lis wonderful curative proiwitles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Us great reputation,
hits concluded to otter It to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant, lie has spent much time experimenting
and iiivostiyaUiix as to the most etllcleiit prepara
tlon from It, fur popular use, and has for some
time used III his own prsmlco with the most happy
results, the eifuctual medicine now presented to
public as . -

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to everv family
as a household remedy which should be freely ts
ken as a blissl purlller III all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak aud
hiupliatletemiiei'aiiieiits.,

JOHN O. KKI.LOo! PlnttfH.. N. V. '
' Hole agent for the United Htates.

Price One Dollar per Buttle Hend for circular. I41d4t


